
Model Number： 

EKS468BT  

User Manual
Package Contents: 
1：Karaoke Machine x 1  

2：Manual x1   

3：USB Charging Cable  L=3Mx1   

4：Wired Microphone x 4  

5：Microphone holder clips x 2  
 
Features: 

1：Bluetooth® version 5.0  

2：USB  

3：AUX-IN 

4：AUX-OUT 

5：Microphone 

6：Voice 



1: USB / Playback & Record is USB PLAY and RECORD. 

 

2: BATTERY indicator. The BATTERY light keeps on when the unit is turned on. The BATTERY light flash when the unit has low battery.                                

 

3:                KEY+ Button. Short press KEY+, each press will increase by 1 level and show P-01 on the display, total 12 levels.                                        

 

4:                Power Button. Press the Power Button for 2-3 seconds to turn ON/OFF the unit. The display will turn ON/OFF. 

 

5:                KEY- Button. Short press KEY- , each press will decrease by 1 level and show P-01 on the display, total 12 levels. 

 

6:                REPEAT Button. REPEAT Button has 3 modes under the USB mode, each press change into repeat once track. Repeat one track- with speech and flash “ONE”. Repeat All- with speech 

                  and flash “ALL”. Repeat Cancel- flash “OFF”. Stop to the last song. 

 

7:                RANDOM Button. Short press the RANDOM button under the USB mode and flash “RAND”, the small dot on the display ON, another short press to cancel the RANDOM,  

                  the small dot on the display OFF.  

 

8:                DISCO BALL Button. Press the LIGHT Button to turn ON/OFF the light and Disco Ball.

Function and Control:



9:                   VOICE Button. Each press to change one mode: Male voice to Female voice/ Female voice to Male voice/Baby voice/Electronics voice/OFF. This only for Microphone only. 

 

10: PAIR indicator. The blue light flashing without connection, after successful connection the blue light is steady. 

 

11: USB Charge can charge to other device, such as mobile phone, tablets etc.  

 

12: Power/Charge. Red light for charging, green light for full charged. 

 

13:                PREVIOUS Button. Switch to BT and USB mode, short press to PRE song, long press to fast rewind. No fast rewind function under LINE-IN mode. 

 

14:                 PLAY/ PAUSE Button. Switch to BT and USB mode, short press to PLAY, another short press to PAUSE. Switch to LINE-IN mode and play, short press to MUTE,  

                     another short press to cancel the MUTE. 

 

15:                 NEXT Button. Switch to BT and USB mode, short press to NEXT song, long press to fast forward, No fast forward function under LINE-IN mode. 

 

16:                 10+/F+Button. Short press to 10+, each press to add 10 songs, long press F+ to change the folder, each press to change the next folder’s song. 

 

17:                 MODE Button. MODE Converse, plug a USB flash drive to USB socket, short press to change BT/USB/LINE-IN mode. If no USB in socket, only BT/ LINE-IN mode. 

 

18:                 RECORD Button. Except under the USB mode, all other modes can be normal recording, Use Microphone, short press                button then start recording. At the same time the display 

                     will show “REC”, another short press               button then stop recording, the display will show “END”; long press                button to play the record content, another long press                

                     button then stop to play the record content; short press               button to next one, short press               button to Previous one; short press                button to pause, another short press            

                                 button to play the record content again. 

19:                 LED LIGHTS Button. Press the RGB Button to turn ON/OFF the light.



20: The MIC 1 & 3 VOLUME knob is Microphone 1 & 3 volume control knob. 

21: The ECHO knob is the echo depth control knob for all microphones. 

22: The MASTER VOLUME knob is a music volume control knob. 

23: The BASS-BOOST knob is a music bass control knob. 

24: The MIC 2 & 4 VOLUME knob is Microphone 2 & 4 volume control knob.



25: MIC1 is the Microphone input Jack. 

 

26: 5V-IN is DC5V input Jack. 

 

27: MIC2 is the Microphone input Jack. 

 

28: AUX-OUT is audio output Jack. 

 

29: MIC3 is the Microphone input Jack. 

 

30: AUX-IN is audio input Jack. 

 

31: MIC4 is the Microphone input Jack.



 

 

5. Specification: 
 

    Power Input:                DC-5V 

   Battery Capacity:        3.7V/10000MAH 

   Speaker Unit:              2 inch X2+3 inch x 2+4 inch X 2 

   Material:                       ABS +Wooden Pedestal Base 

   Product Size:              317 x 245 x 1078mm 

   Bluetooth® Version:   5.0 

 

 

6. Troubleshooting  
 
    Problems                                                             Possible causes                                                                                Solution 

   Bluetooth® disconnection /No Bluetooth®    1. Bluetooth® connected to other mobile devices                      1. Check the unit connect to other device. 

                                                                        2. Updated the Bluetooth® version for the unit and phone         2. Turn off the unit after 15S then turn on it into BT mode, connect again. 

   No disk                                                         1. Check if the USB disk with the file inside                              1. Make sure file inside and try it again 

                                                                        2. Check USB if damaged or not                                               2. Turn off and turn on it again 

   No sound under the LINE-IN                        1. Check the 3.5mm LINE-IN cable if damaged or not              1. Change another cable to check it   

                                                                        2. Check the 3.5mm LINE-IN  cable if connected properly        2. Try connected to the right position                              

   No power charge                                          1. Check the power cable if damaged or not                             1. Change another cable to check it 

                                                                        2. Check the power cable if connected properly                        2. Try connected to the right position            
 


